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No Sexually Immoral—Conclusion  
In previous posts, we’ve pointed out that God includes homosexuality as 

just one sin on a list of deadly sins. The Holy Spirit of God inspired the 

Apostle Paul to write down these authoritative words of Scripture:  

“Don’t you know that the unrighteous will not inherit God’s kingdom? Do not 

be deceived: No sexually immoral people, idolaters, adulterers, or anyone  

practicing homosexuality, no thieves, greedy people, drunkards, verbally abusive 

people, or swindlers will inherit God’s kingdom.  And some of you used to be 

like this. But you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in the 

name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God.” (1 Corinthians 

6:9-11) Look at the other sins God condemns with homosexuality— 

“sexual immorality” (That’s heterosexual sin!), “idolaters”, 

“adulterers” (Have you ever lusted after someone you’re not married 

to? Jesus calls that “adultery”!), “thieves”, “greedy”, “drunkards”, “verbally 

abusive” (I think we’ve all been guilty of that!) and “swindlers.” So, why 

do so many of us focus on just one of those sins? Why aren’t we equally 
as aggressive in calling out everyone else’s sins on this list? All sin is 

deadly! But, Paul makes the point, in v.11, that the power of the Gospel 

can change every sinner’s life—  “…some of you USED to be like this. But 

you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified…” Some in the  

Corinthian Church USED to practice homosexuality… USED to be 

adulterers, thieves, drunkards, etc. But, no longer! They’ve become “new 

creatures” by the justifying grace and the sanctifying power of the      

indwelling Holy Spirit! Don’t ever give up on a loved one practicing    

homosexuality! Love them just like you’d love anyone else trapped by 

any other kind of sin! I once held animosity toward anyone living a    

homosexual lifestyle. God helped me overcome those feelings by       

rehearsing with me how equally repulsive He found all my particular 

sins! I am as broken & depraved as anyone involved in homosexual sin! I 

take no delight that my sins are somehow less repulsive to God! My  

battle with sin continues & will continue until God gives me a            

resurrected body like Jesus’! I’ve been a believer for nearly 52 years, at 

the time of this writing; and I STILL need a Savior! “God, help us to speak 

the truth IN LOVE into this conversation!” God loves every sinner! And, He 

calls them out to repentance & a new life in Christ!  

In Summary 

I came across a quote that’s been attributed to Jonathon Parnell. It summarizes very effectively the point I’ve attempted 
to make in the last 4 posts related to the subject of all sexual sin, including the sin of homosexuality: “We don’t hate 
those who embrace homosexuality, we love them enough to not just collapse under the societal pressure. We speak the 
truth in love into this confusion, saying, simultaneously, ‘That’s wrong’ and ‘I love you.’ We’re not the left; we say, this is 
wrong. And we’re not the right; we say, you’re loved. We speak good news, with those sweetest, deepest, most glorious 
words of the cross — the same words that God spoke to us — ‘You’re wrong, and you’re loved.’” How desperately we 
need to speak the TRUTH in LOVE whenever we speak to another sinner! Let us just be like 1 beggar leading another 
beggar to bread! Amen? (NOTE: This is the final segment of a 4-part series, posted in this blog site, on the subject 
of “Homosexuality”) 
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For Sunday, October 23rd 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 

Curt Mastbergen Sun Noon; 

Josh Tackett Sun Night 
 1st— D. Mastbergen Thursday PM:             
        Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Justin Taylor Sunday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                       

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 

 

  

          

 

 

 

Announcements 

 Do You Believe?— Pastor  
Terry has 3 copies left of this 
incredible book on doctrine! 
Only $19 

 Great Bible Study Website?
—check out 
www.studylight.org. Many 
great study tools! 
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